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ever ttJHQ prr capita Ui annually, kt King $ twlongiag ta J. E Chxppelie.
r kanled ecu Both wcr insured

and th Insurance on th King hl b -- enMUST HAVE QUIET

DURING PREACHING

SEYEN PERSOXS INJURED
WHEN TRAIN HITS AUTO

Accident Occur Vcax Sana-m- h

Whta I. JL L. Train
Creshet Into Machine -

Sweet Dreams

'A Masterpiece

Tixi Grtai Moaquito Remedy
Win UavUat Favor Every
where.

m - mA frttsfiat wh4 haa auccsaalutty fol-
lowed kia pntmtom for it yra. says
without heaitmaey tkat "Sweet Dreams
ka nrumlr a antrniic-- "

For U Iear tkta geatleaaa haa sold
all aorta ef aooenuita raanedl. but h
aveetalaM IvHt Dtmm ta "anaater-m-.

Aad ty he
bmii tk irMIMK moaqalto remedy
of tkBB alL

With hceeanlnaT anodeaty. Sweat
Dreaaaa Invtua yoar aparoval.

Whra BBoqaltoa are troublesome,
try Sweet Dvwama.

Literal aprlnkle-to- p bottlea Ko of-
fensive odor. No etaln.

W. at. hlBC Draei C, ft halraala
Adv.

RUB;MY-TIS- M

la a powerful Aatuwpti aad Psla
stiller, cure iafactod uta, old (ores,
ttttar, t. lUlitru Sprain, Neu-
ralgia, Rhaamatitm.

v

JNO. J. WELLS, C E.
Civil and Consultinf

Engineer
ROCKY MOUNT. N. C

Well and Brinkley make detailed
County Map.

nr. avr . w3aasawaaaaxBBaBaBaBBaBBjanB
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Earraaaah, G. Aug. P,H. Ehackel-fard- ,

hi wife and Is children toarkrt
froei Portsmouth, Virginia, wer seri-
ously injured at lie bora, a abort dia-taa- e

from kr wkea th aatabik
ia which th party wa ridiag was
struck by traia N. T, f ta B onboard
Air Lias, known as th Kw York
Florida riir, at 4:13 a'tlock yesterday
aftemooa at th Ricebor crowing.

Tht trala kit th radiator and front
wheel of th aatoatajiil aad tod
th aenpaat froas th Baehia.

Ut. 8hcklford aad kit wife wer
injured mot Mricrssly tkaa tk ehlldrea.
Mrr. rjhackslftrd being ia aa aaesaaci-ou- t

Condition whea sh arrived at th
I hospital. Whea th injured reached

th hotpital it was found that they wer
suffering from th following injuries:

Mr. Shackelford, aeslp aad fact
wounds ; Mr. Shsckslford. a compound
fraeturs of her ara tad bruise about
th head and faea; Bandolph, H ysars
old mlaor injuries about th fse;
Louise, 12, year old a fractured right
arm; Kathlea, 0, yean old broken leg;
Hne', S year old fractured leg aad
minor bruises, and Shirley, t yein

fold a number of fie braises aad a
slight cat about th mouth.

Th conditioa of U th Injured art
reported satisfactory today.

P. H. Shacktlford it well known ta
North Carolina where, a a Uaotypa
operator h eerved la many newspiper
plants. Form fly, h was employed by
th News and Observer. H alto hat
worked ia Wilson, audi Greensboro.

TO RENEW THE APPETITE.
Tata Honfwra Aria rheaesxte '

Renews healthy ictivity of tht stom-

ach, promotei digestion and appetite.
Adv.

I 1"J I ffl

j fxj I'LL lead! I

lfvoutrefondot"
5j6W-wniteciotn- es

Jttstilndthelndry;
li hova TY i A c inoe I

You must know by thlt time
the location of Dud' favorite
laundry. 'He's been doing a
lot of talking about thia ihop
snd if you haven't at ytt be-

come icquainted with our work
you owe it to your clothes to
glvt them a demonstration of
our parity and precision.

LOOK FOR SUDS DUDS

Capital City
Laundry

Phones 74

Office, llSVi W. Martin St.

Plant, Davit St

Discount On All

Summer
Dresses

BROTAN8 CREDIT DEPARTMENT

la anxloua to extend lit aervlcea to the
salaried young ladlea of thi city.

Onr policy is a very broad and liberal
one and w tre tor It will please you.

VV nrge that yon come In and make
Inquiries about It.

iaT-- 2v
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IS Raleigh, N. C.

HAWAII BELIEVEE!

N PUBLIC SCHOOL

Popular 'Education Making
Greater Headway Than Ever

Before In History

Hi--' oiul-j- . Territory ef Hawaii, Aug.
7 "At no other time in history nor
amongst any other peopl has popular
education E!J mor rapid progre
U-- amongst the early Hawjiians after
the on. :ng f the missionaries," ay

ugl..in M.icCaughcy, territorial super
intrn lent of public instruction, who it
in charge of the public school participa-
te. u in the program for th entertain-n.-n- t

of delcjj'aMs to the Press Congreet
of the World sessions her next Octo-
ber.

'The rapidity with which they e

Ii'er.-ite- Christianized and Ameri-eanue.l,- "

tjupt. Mict'aughey continue,
"is unparalleled arfll is a permanent
tribute) to the large innate intellectual
H.ir.tual and civic capacities of

race. The splendid phytique,
kindly disposition, sincere hospitality
nnl delightful psychic trsits of the
Hawaiian people constitute a genuine
rnei,"l contribution of inestimable
worth."

Perhaps nowhere in the world is there
a more beautiful or sicniflcsiit school
yard thsn Hawaii. The department
comprises 42,0ihj public ichool children
of more than a score of races and mix-ture- i

of races, 13n0 public school teach-
ers sad 107 publio schools. There are
also W) private schools with 700 chil-
dren and 4U0 teachers. The depart-
ment was recently given supervision
over 175 foreign Isugunge schools, with
.lnil teachers and Z0,''ni0 pupils. It1 main-
tains several highly specialized techni-
cal schools, including a Norman ichool,
a Trade school and a Summer school,
and ilk addition there is the University
of Hawaii, at Honolulu.

The department bu'itget for the cur-
rent biennial period, exclusive of the
pay-rol- is 1 ,500,000. For the next
biennial period, exclusive of the pay-
roll, it will be J,2W,000. The pay-rol- l

has increased steadily from $21,000 a
month in 1!00 to $160,000 a month at
present. These figures do not include
special schools nor the University. The
total money cost of public instruction
in the Territory is approximately

a year, not including private
and foreign language schools.

"W'e believe,'' says Superintendent
MacCaufjhoy, "that the public schools'
should connect iu a real and practical
way with the great basic Industrie of
Hawaii upon which th welfare of this
territory, defends. Wj believe that
manual and industrial education, in-

cluding domcstio science and ,

should havo a much larger
place m the curriculum than it has had
in th past. And nowiiar in the United
States it the public achool, as an Ameri- -

anization agency, of greater signifi-ain-

or potentiality than in Hawaii."

JERNIGAN CASE TO COME
UP IN CLINTON COURT

Clinton, Aug. 8. .Interest in thii tec- -

tion is centered en Superior Court,
which opened a s criminal form
todiy with Judge W. A. Devin presiding.
The most important case docketed is
that of Mrs. Cora Jornigan, charged witi
the murder of Quinaerly Seawell aeTer.l
weeks ago. Other eases involve R. He-ge- r,

charged with inccit and todomy,
ml the l on th question of the
icntal incompetency of James H. Pugh.

Numerous whiskey cases are on the
docket, and prison and road sentence!
for a number of defendants appear proj
pective.

Chief interest is in the Jernigan case.
and there appears to be a fooling that
the woman will be acquitted. It ia un
r.crBtood counsel will enter a plea of
justification on the strength of the un
written law. When this case will be
called for trial has not been announced.

YEAST BRINGS HEALTH

WHEN RUN-DOW- N

Strenuous Life Exhtuiti Vitality Be- -

raua Yitamine are Lacking-Ye- ast
Tahlet Supplying Thera

Curtain wonderful little) e'.emen'l
called Vitamines, have been found to
be al)ulutely essential to health and
vitality; and they . must continually bt
supjilltd to the impoverished body, just
as- we- - land- - Yt
most, modern diets, principally made up
rrf meat,-- potatoes;, prepared ' foods,
polished rice, etc., are lacking in
vitamines. And now the great dis-
covery has been mad that yeast con-

tains millions of vitamines. A little
yeast added to th avorage diet causes
children to grow mor sturdy, checks
the signs of old age, and builds up run-
down systems. Veast hsi also been
found to be a aplondid remedy for
boils, skin troubles, etc

The wonder working power of yeast it
now common knowledge, proven by
hundreds of experiments in great
medical institutions. Thoussndt now
take yeast in some form but it is not
tnough to take common yeaat, which
it intended only to lid in miking
bread. The common yeast cakt it
only a mike-shift- , beciuse it contains
about 80 starch and water and only
about 0 yeiat.

The liquid yeast of fermentation,
concentrated, and combined with iron
ind other tonie Ingredients, It the
iclettifia vitamin treatment. Now a
new tiblet hat been worked out bv
fsmous cheraisti, which supplies this
special ycist in just tht combinttiou
to do you the mott goodi This tiblet,
ealled IB0XIZJ5D. TEAST, it told by
til druggists, packtd In sanitap pack
g convenient to carry- In th pocket.
Thty are pleasant to take and will

not mnseite. The tablets cost but I
fraction more to the doso than common
yetst, and ire much-mo- effective.
Each package contain! 10 days' treat-
ment and eottt only LOO or only 10c
a day. Yon will notlct tht benefits be-

fore yoa have finlthtd your first box.
Prevent condition tak the
yeast road to health. -- Get a ptckig of
IRONLZED VEAST tliy. Special
dlrietloni la th paekag for children.
Mad by tht Ironixed Yeast Co., At-
lanta, Ga. Adv.

r(CHLY OSreONTKATtO VlTAMINC TOetJC

towiaacaUj a the fsct tkit "ten stag-gsrin-

aaaoants are jtii into the Fed-

eral Treasury by a email eiast of tax
payers, it it evideat Uiat wea.lh is
piling ap ia very ft hands a condj
tioa whick the policy of the State of
rrtk Carolaa f.r geaersuoua kat

if not furred.
Tk cause of industrial d'prion,"

continued President Moody, "is explain-
ed by John K. I'unlsp, editor of Indus
trial News, puMished in the interest of
employers ia industry, and fee ia of tht
opivioa that the '.eel trust has inflicted
cruel injury U u t'.e business of tht
entire country.' aal the r'tineat que
tiua is askeil, 'if a few nvu, because they
ran. on grsl bmg ail the m nej
in sight, how can there be enough for
tl.e rank arj file of the people." And
the answer s. 'greed f ,r profit is shack
eiing industry.' Auother factor in in
dustry has I n n overlooked, and that is
health conditions. Keports and health
statistics show that the peak of g ed
health wss shown tn itlv, the year of
peak if "..! wagus health and
good wagee going hand in hand, gradu
ally getting better from 1918. Now
conditions are on the down grade, re-

turning to. "normalcy," whick apparent
lr mesne worse thsa pre war conditions,
liistory shows that whenever price of
fsrm products go down, wtget follow,
tnd whenever wsges go down tht price
of fsrm products follows, thereby show-n-

that products trt affected alike. Co
operation between producers ia th only
tvenut through which such conditions
mty be improved."

Present Wage Condition
''It appears that the present drive

sgaiast labor may result in urther re
ductions, owing to 'reduced cost of liv-

ing' propsgands. There is no such thing
as reduction, for the l'.". Labor lie
psrtment report ahont that from June
15 to July 13 only one city reported a
decrease in living cost and that of lrsi
than on per cent, while 19 reported an
average Increase of 4 and one half per
ceut. In my opinion this basing of
wnges on living cost is all wrong, fi r
in the pint it has resulted in iiwroai-in-

unskilled labor ut a much greater ratio
than tli st of skilled. Labor ia wurtliy
of its hire and should bs paid upon s
basis of service" rendered aa evidenced
by quality and quantity of production.
I'rofita are not gutgsd by living cost."

r Textile Workers

"It tppeari that tn tftempt'is fining
mtde to destroy ths textile worker's lo-

cals to a grvnti-- extent than the other
crafts, ami for that reason, if none
other, they should receive con-

sideration and support. The Btate Fed
eratlon has no authority oer their or
ganiratiiun, and no others for that mat
ter. It only tdvisea when called upon,
and it has not been called upon, but 1

trust they will pardon me for tuggest-in-

that they do not desert their nat
ional organization or attempt to follow
or aid tht effort U havt'a separate or
ganitntion to b confined to the South
I am sure that when yon eonsider the
very smull per capita paid, 1 am inform
ed 35 cent per month, which tn the low
est iu the country, excepting the mus-
iciansso low in fact that too much
should not bt Mpectcd irom any organ
iration with such n small income yot
will have to admit, gentlemen, that a

very Isrge number of textile workers
hare backbones as big aa telegraph pole
and stand tu the rack, fodder or no
fodder, and they are bound to be ad
mired for it. 8oms of tho textile plants
where the operatives have been denat
ing to a atriko fund have either closed
down or cut wages, following the ex-

ample of a number of print shops whose
employes are union. The Associated
Tress carried the in formation in the
newspapers issued July 2S'th that the
.New England textile factories had or
dors to keep them going full lime to
April 1, Wl-i-

in conclusion no mane tne following
recommendation :

''That the Federstion should put It
self in position to furnish informatioa
covering labor unions to those who ask
for it. lurlng the past year 1 have
been .flooded wth requests for printed
maner, wnicn i was nuie 10 supply only
to a limited extett, furnishing labor pa-

pers sent me.
''Th approval of tht comptnsstlou

act which was presented t the last Gen-
eral Assembly, which is covered in the
legislative report.

'"An urgent appeal t our member-
ship to exercise their franchise privi-
leges. Less than 0 per cent of our la-

bor people are interested enough to
vste.,

"To endorse the constitutional amend
incut to be voted upon at ths cut
general election, providing 1)10 per day
pay for member! of tht Legislature, so
that a poor man can run for o e. he
certainly cannot afford to at $4, tho
present pay.

"The quarterly reports of tht activity
of the Executive Board hat already been

your organizations ami also
the report of legislative activities."

Action Drags In Second Act

Quarry Drama; On Bot-

tom Today

(Continued From Pate One.)

and no evidence of crime came up.
No drowned automobiles, no dead
bodies, no bottled or juggsd or barreled
liquor nothing but slime and filth and
uncounted pieces of Junk. Nightfall
tt ill counted ten feet of water in tho
deepest places of the pit, and none csn
know what is beneath them until taday.

Even were the notion that there !s
notliinr In it full irrnwn. there u
diminution in the long, dusty line of
spectators wnicn eh bed and flowed there
yesterday. All day it earn and went,
Kaleigh people, Wake county people,
and peopl from trery tertion of the
Sta-to- .

The wicntr pal.acet did more thriving
business thtn ever, and the vendors of
watermelons tnd barbecue. Lemonade
made its bow to the public for the flrat
Urn. All that it larked of the air of
eapiital was a jati bind and some
oriental dancer.

Among the throng a a man froqi
down east, come in learen of his brother.
Months ago he had disappeared from
among his people, and no tract of him
kad beta found until this day. tester
day the brother cam tnd watched

th quarry ill day in th sun,
carcly taking hit lyes off tht ovl

of muddy water, thinking that maybe
tht brother had com to violent end
thtft. He did ao know, bat litre ntpossibility of answer.

ftiterday wat Ut beginning of tht
fourth week of the drama of tht Reck
Quarry. Many were tho re to let tht
conclusion who were not quit tun how
it had all ttarted. By Ida. this la the
itory.

Act L Bumort that tvral stolen
kutmobil had beta throw a Id to th
Quawrr arc ao tMrsiatant that ill...
aad grappling hooki .wtnt down to In--
Vaautf 'lirxkf ak TwA tuttAM ak!l. T.
toa, belonging to M, D. Mum and a

eelleeteJ Kumar get t work i

tier aros a persistent demand for
pumpitojt tli place out Th city ttci-- l

responsibility, asd finally the Board of
Pablia Luiiiiings and O rounds erierej
th quarry drained.

Act ll. Monday a week ago the
force of th ? Highway Comn--

sion, acting under the request of U.

Buildings and Grounds 1 .. r 1.

pumps to work to remove the eth
million gallons of water. They i'nvc
worked night snd day ainre last W.d-nesda-

whea actuai pumping lgatt.
while tbousauds of cit.iem kav ).. '

on, following the aer in u by u:. h,
until yesterday the bottom was sTh.

in sight. Today, if the pumps do nut
fail, the end of the act will be written.

Act III. Investigation by Solicitor
H. E. Norris led him to request the
Oovernor to have the i lace dried out
It it understood that be colic -i

considerable evidence bearing on be
presence of the two wuton.oinies in the
quarry, and that further discli ;r';-ar-

e

expected by him. No innonti 'cu cnt
will be made from his o(V. 4 until im-

possibility of further disclosures from
the quarry has been eihausN 1.

Overman To Cast His Vote
Against Linney In Senate

(Continued From Page One )

views as m-'.- us soinn other etateu.ent
made by linn iu Ins testimony, J regard
it my duty to vote against hur."

Comes l'p Wednesdsy
The Linney matter is scheduled to

come to a hesd on Wednesday after-
noon, uuj it is the expectation that on
the same tiny the of 'i.ink'' John
son, nrgro He publican i:atioiiul commit
teeman for (ieorpi.i, will be Riven atten-
tion, for both these nominations of
President Harding aro "on the ways."
On the Republican side Senators Hiram
Johnson 'and flornh are, eipci-tu- to
speak in opposition, with Senators Sim
mons snd Overman voicing Iii niocratic
protests. Mr. LiBjwy-b- a Krmight Demo-
cratic opposition upon himself by his
on declarations. Had be maintained
the position with regard to the letter to
the nlite women of North Carolina
which Tt had tir-r- snnmiTtccd, seemingly
with authority, that he would maintain,
that lie stood squarely back of its state
nienta ''without any mental reservation
or purpose of evasion," it appeared
that he would have secured tho support,
of both Senators Simmons and Uvernian
and other Democratic senators, but his
own testimony "spilled the beans" for
him wheu lie defined his position in
combatting the pr. 'tests of the North
Carolina negjroes against his confirma-
tion. Yet the signs remain that the
Republicans will put him across, and
that they will do the same for the
Georgia negro.

House Committee Agrees To

Repeal of Luxury Taxes

(Continued From Page One.)

proposed new tariff law and $firt)fHViii0

from the sale of surplus war supplies.
Net Loss Shown.

The net loss in government revenue
this fiscal year on this basis would be

43S,000,000 if the repeal of the eioesi
profit and higher income surtaxes
were made retroactive to last January
I, but it was said fnTny that sentiment
to ilefer these repeals until next Jnnu
ary 1 wfta growing. Should the com-
mittee finally decide to postpone the
date of these revisions, the not loss in
revenuu on the basis of this set of
figures would be JlSO'OOjon, leaving
the total net income for this flical
year at 4,llM,no'1,0"0, exclusive of pos-
tal receipts estimated at $.10,000,000.

It was indicated today by some com-
mittee members that the repesl of the
excess profits and Income surtaxes
might, he the last, of the revisions to
be taken up in the hope that meantime
sentiment might become moro clearly
pronounced, particularly ns to the ef-
fective date of the repeal.

WHIPPING BECOMING
POPULAR WITH TEXANS

Fort Worth, Texas, Aug. -- Benny
Pinto, who was into the rotmtry
by a party of mak a men. Saturday
night and severely whipped and order-
ed to lesve the city, returned to his
home with his bark belly licerated.
Ho was given treatment by s physician.
Pinto said he could give no reason why
he should have been attacked. In a
statement issued by Finto's family they
said they did not believe the whipping
wan the work of Ku Klux Klarrsnierr.

OFFICER EXONERATED
BY CORONER'S JURY

Wilmington, Aug. 8. A coroners'
jury today exonerated E. J. Hale,
spneial oflieer of the Seaboard Air Line
of any blame in connection with the
death of Will Hood, negro, who died
yesterday following injuries received
Friday nigl t when he was shot by the
officer in a tussle following the negro
being caught attempting to break into
a freight ear in the local yard.

Killed By Propeller
Paytona, Fla., Aug. H.- -il. K. Fish,

business man of Mount Dora, was al-

most instantly killed today at Daytona
lieaeh by a blow from an airplane pro-
peller. Fish had just completed a flight
iu the machine na a, passenger and was
getting out of it when the propeller
struck his hesd.

THE WEATHER

Baloigh, N. C, Aug 8, 1921.
Washington, Aug. fi. (Forecast) :

North Carolina Partly cloudy Tues
flay and Wednesday; little change in the
temperature.

TtMl'LKATUKE.
Highest temperature SS
Loweat temperature 71
Mean temperature 80
Excess for the day I
Average daily excess since Jan- -

nary ist. j.o
PKECIl'ITATinv i l.krAmount for the H hours ending

at 8 p m , .11
Total for the month At no
Deficiency for the month 1.52
ieneieney since Jan. 1st. ..." ll.

HUillblTY! ', -

DfJ bulb 73 tJt
"

78
Wot bulb fo 73 74
fiel, humlditv ...85 69 83

PfiCSeiUP-- E

I a.' n- - ..... it oa a ' ' Ma

108 Fayetteville St

Chief Glenn Warns Motorists
That They Must Pass Houses

ef Worship Quietly

Complaints from ministers yesterday
caused Chief of Folic A. C Glen a to

issue a warning to all motorists tU-- .t

quiet mast b preerved in t! v.citity
tif church s LLe are id
progress, the police department mil bc
drivea to enforce quiet by a polity of
wholesale arrests.

Cengreg ations of practically all of
the churches in th city have be7. fre-
quently disturbed by the blolni: of
norm ana me noise or kuSit ml out
on sutomobilee and motorcycles, but
according to reports, the lumnn i
aggravated hit Sunday nrrru.i and
mgat, particularly afar the Central
Methodist ehurch.

There has been Bo foftaal complaint
made to the police and the matter nan
aot yet beta the subject of remoa
trance by the Minipterial Union, and

Chief Glenn ia anxious that the nuismec
be abated withott recount to officii!
action.,

"T am certain that much of th suite
ia due to thought!esseee and th.it if
the matter ii brought to tie attent.cn
of the pubhe We noise will be stopped,
bat if it is not stopped shall have tn
begin to arrest the offenders, although
it would be difficult for us to patrol nil
of the churches during services," stated
tie Chief yesterday.

Labor Federation Pledges Help

For Striking Workers
(Contlneed From Page One.)

ia this State, warning the. members that
the battle is not over.

Tonight the delegate were guests of
local labor anions at a Dutch sapper on
the municipal lot on North Main street,

lit proved one of the most pleasing fea
Iturej of the first day of the convention
fa- - g Ordlnanr
jfv The ordinance. adopted
it Concord and denounced by Mr. Bar
rett is as follows:

"Section 1. That it shall be unl.iK.ful
for any person or persons, singly or l.y

conspiring together, to interfere, or t

tempt to interfere, with any other per
son in the exercise f his or her lawful
ri'ht to work, or right to enter upon or
pursue any laful employment he or
she may desire, by doing any of the fnl
lowing acts, to wit, by congregating in

front of, around or near any nianufa:
luring plant or other place of business
for the purpose of intimidating, indue

;icg or influencing, or attempting to in
'due or influence, such person to quit
a it or her employment er
from teeking employment; by using

jprofnn, insulting, Indecent, offensive,
.annoying, abusive or threatening lsn
'pus; tonat4 inch person, or any mem
ber of his ff her ilninsiliata family, or
in his or their hearing, for the purpose
if inducing or influencing or attempting
to induce or inflnenc such person lu

quit his or her employment, or to re
frain from seeking or freely entering
into employment, or to persist in talking
to or communicating in any nisnnei

-- with such person or member of his or
her rmnrednte frrmrry afrstrrH his her
or their will, for such purpose, or to
follow or intercept surh person from
or to his work, from or to his home or
lodgings, or about the ciiy, or to photo-

graph such person tgslnit his will, or .

menace, threaten, coerce, intimidate r

frighten in any manner such person
for such purpose, or to loiter about
picket or patrol the place of work or
residence of such person or any street
alley, road, highway or any placa where
such person may be or In the vicuii'y
thereof, fan-iiii- h. purpose, against tho
will of such persout

"Section 3. Any person violating this
ordinance shall be teemed guilty of n

misdemeanor, and upon conviction shall
he fined not exceeding $200 or impris
oned not exceeding ninety days.

"Section 3. That this ordinance shall
take effect immediately."

The ao called "Open 8hop" caused a

larger majority of the forty four strikes
which Major V. F. Moody, president of
the State Federation, reported to the
lneeting in his presidential address at
the opening meeting.

''Only ll locals invoked were affili-
ated with the State Federation, the other
23 war not. The strike of the printers,
pressmen and bookbinders now on was
brought about by a violated contract en-

tered into in 1019 between the employ-
ers national organization and the nat-
ional organizations of the " 'printer,
pmaanea) bookbiadar. and phjto en-

gravers. The photo engravers won with-
out striking, except in two Instances.
The str.ke as a national affair is al-

ready won. We have two national or-

ganisations that are ia euch shape,
financially and otherwise, that they can
bring to a aucceatful issue a strike of
this kind; if it takes years to do so."

President Moody, explaining the vo-

luntary nature of the State Federation
of Labor, expressed the opinion that
membership ia the Htate Federation
should be made compulsory by the in-

ternational bodies.
''Taken as a whole, labor haa not been

as hard bit in the State, other than the
textile industry, as it has in the rest
of tf country," etii'.iuued. "Those
employed in the pulp mills appear to
nave suffered the most, but there are
aot many of them; next are the textile
workers and then the carpenters. The
carpenters being much better etgsnlied
suffered lest, accepting a cut of approx-
imately iS per cent, whil the textile
workers got cuts of from 40 to 60 per
cent. The average reduction of all or
;aniacd tradca other than textile has
beta it per cent, while the non-unio-

has beta Sfl per cent. Unemployment
haa been greatest In the Wit lis Indus
try and lumber plant; not to great on
the railroads, and the building trades
har had but little."

"Th committee, appointed by Her-
bert Footer from the American Engi-

neers Council, recommends as a 'cure-all- '
for adjusting wjges the 'adoption of a

islmuni wage to correspond with a
Standard production, with additional
tcmpensatioa for additlonnl output'
This U the Corniia tnelhoi, where a
standard it fixed and th law proviJts

ptretitage rat to bt paid whea out-
put i above th flxd tt tdird. Tkit
ia worked well ia Gerasaay, whlck is
aew aa4 haa beta for year a strong
labor malna twir.lry, and ia worthy ef
eoaalieraUoa by both mplojtrand

wta tht aadmtaadlac, low-w- ,

that this to aot a standard toon-ry- ,

axeepUng Uit aormaley
tad tha tla liiria." , .. . , ,

""T ... Wealtk Flllag tp "

Deelarinf --that thf prodafers, far-taer- a

tad antehaarea, kar ta produce

1 M&wto I

Take a Peep at Our Window if You
Want to See Some Attractive

Go-Car- ts and Strollers
Everyona of them the very newett detignt

and color effects. Priced reasonable
together with terms.

2-Wh- eel Sulkies
at Half PriceV

Royal! & Borden
'Where Quality is Higher Thar. Price'?

8unrl 4:27 a. m. Sumet 7.:11 p. m.


